
NEW & IMPROVED PLANT SEARCH!  VISIT WWW.CONNON.CA OVER 4,000 PHOTOS!

New for 2011
Newly Renovated Garden Centre 

Improved Parking 
Our parking lot has been increased by over 50 spacess.

Rain or Shine  
32,000 sq. ft. under roof for your shopping comfort.

Hey Kids 
Enjoy our Junior Horticultural Club while Mom & Dad shopppp.s

OFF

Hanging Baskets
Buy any two regular pricedddddddce
Flowering hanging baskettttttssss s ske
over $20 each and receivvev

the total price.
SALE ENDS MAY 24.....2

$10.00

Avoid the Busy 
Hours & Save!
Until Saturday June 4,
shop 7-10am and 6-9pmm &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&m

SAVE

on ALL regular priced 
Flowering Annuals &Flowering Annuals &
Flowering Hanging Basketttssss.ke
Vegetables and Herbs not included.e

20%

Growing for Beautiful
Landscapes Everywhere

Growing for Beautiful
Landscapes Everywhere

www.connon.ca

SALES &
PRODUCTION YARD

GARDEN CENTRE
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Hours: Monday-Friday 7am-9pm
 Saturday 7am-5pm

Closed Sunday
 Open Victoria Day Monday 7am-5pm

Garden Centre
383 Dundas St. E, Waterdown, ON
Tel.: 905.689.4631 406 SPEERS RD., OAKVILLE 

ACROSS FROM RONA LANSING 905-337-2066

w w w. c o b b l e s t o n e m b e r s . c a
 “MASONRY & FIREPLACE DESIGN SPECIALISTS”

Warm Up To The Latest Trends!
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BlackBerry Playbook tablets appear to have been
the main target of an early morning break-in at a
Telus store on Saturday that saw around $37,000
wworth of cell phone products stolen.

Police said thieves broke into the Telus store, at
Fourth Line and North Service Road, around 5:30
a.m., and stole numerous electronics products includ-
ing $25,000 worth of BlackBerry Playbooks.

The store was equipped with an alarm system, but
the thieves were able to escape before police arrived.

Police believe the same thieves may be responsible
for the robbery of another Telus store on Wyecroft
Road on Monday at 5:15 a.m.

Police are still determining what was stolen during
the second robbery.

BlackBerrys stolen

Residents who think the town needs more taxis will
have to wait until July 4 to see whether those additional
cabbies are coming.

f Town council voted Monday night to defer a number of
changes to Oakville’s taxicab bylaw, including one which
wwill would see the taxi plate (licence) issuance ratio
gradually change over the next five years from its current
level of one cab for every 2,000 residents to one cab for
every 1,540 residents.

Town staff have argued reducing the ratio would
enhance customer service levels and bring the town
closer to the ratio average employed by other municipali-
ties.

Opponents of the change argue there is not enough
business to support increasing the number of taxis
allowed to operate in Oakville.

A total of 29 delegations were scheduled to speak
Monday night.

Council opted for the deferral after hearing from for-
mer mayor Bill Perras, representing Oakville United Taxi,
that his clients needed time to turn over financial infor-
mation that can apparently prove the decline of local taxi
business.

With news of the deferral, the 28 other delegates opted
to hold their comments until July 4. 

il d fCouncil defers
taxi decision


